PANARTES Executive Committee 2019-2023

Management Committee:
President: Miguel Paniagua (SUTEP, Argentina)
First Vice President: Matthew D. Loeb (IATSE, United States & Canada)
Second Vice President: Sonia Santana (SINDCINE, Brazil)
Third Vice President: Patricio Flores Sandoval (SITATYR, Mexico)
Fourth Vice President: Horacio Arreceygor (SATSAID, Argentina)
Fifth Vice President: Catharine Pabon (SINPRISA, Colombia)
Sixth Vice President: Sergio Gelman (SAL-Argentina)
Seventh Vice President: Bill Skolnik (DGC-O, Canada)
Eighth Vice President: Guido Valarga (SICA-Argentina)
Ninth Vice President: Laura Pelaez Quinones (ACTV-Colombia)

Other Members of the Executive Committee:

Regional Vice Presidents
Titular: David Ruvalcaba Flores (SITATYR, Mexico)
Alternate: Mirta Martinez (SINTRATEL, Paraguay)
Titular: Ivan Mezzano (FETRA-TV, Chile)
Alternate: José Antonio Jesus Da Silva (FITERT, Brazil)
Titular: Rubén Hernández (FUTTVA-Uruguay)
Alternate (to be co-opted in 2020)*: Daniela Espinoza Pinedo (SINTECI, Chile)
Titular: Lowell Peterson (WGA-E, United States)
Alternate: Dan Mahoney (IATSE, United States & Canada)
Titular: Nasly Weller (CICA CINE, Colombia)
Alternate: Claudia Varela (FUTTVA, Uruguay)

Members of the UNI Americas Management Committee:
Miguel Paniagua (SUTEP, Argentina)
Sonia Santana (SINDCINE, Brazil)

Professional Groups:
Women: Susana Benitez (SATSAID, Argentina)
Directors: Bill Skolnik (DGC-O, Canada)
Writers: Lowell Peterson (WGA-E, United States)
Broadcasting: Gerardo Gonzalez (SATSAID, Argentina)
Announcers: Maria Victoria Sfeir (SAL-Argentina)
Film Production: José Mauricio Clavijo Luna (CICA CINE, Colombia)
Public Live Performance: Adriana Pella (SUTEP, Argentina)

* Following the formalisation of the re-affiliation of SINTECI